Write a letter to your child!
Child Name:
Child Number:

Write away...

Translation (Please leave this section blank)

From:

Please detach this sheet. Return the top portion to VisionTrust.

Having trouble getting started?

Extra Tips:

Try answering some of these “get to know you” questions:

1. Keep it short and simple! Write about things your sponsored child can
relate to, including God, family, sports, and hobbies.

1. What’s your game to play?
2. What’s your favorite sea animal?
3. Do you have any brothers or sisters? If so, how many?
4. What is your favorite Bible verse?
5. How can your sponsored child pray for you?

Note: Please avoid talking about material possessions like your cars or the size
of your house.

2. Your child loves and needs encouragement. Tell them why you’re
proud of them or what sponsoring them has done in your own life.
3. Visuals never fail. Your sponsored child loves getting pictures of you
and your family or postcards of places you’ve been.

Be Creative!

Use the space below to draw, color, doodle, paste
a sticker, or a photo. Have fun and express yourself!

Please detach this sheet. Return the top portion to VisionTrust.

What you need to know:
Would you like to send a gift to your sponsored child?
If so, it must fit into a 6”x9” envelope. Need ideas? Some favorites are
stickers, small cars, hair clips and coloring pages. Please send packages
to VisionTrust’s address below.
Would you like to send a monetary gift for
a birthday or other occasion?
If so, we would suggest $25 per child. The program director will purchase
a needed item and deliver your gift.

Please keep in mind...
For the child’s protection, sponsors may not give any personal contact
information to their sponsored child and may not ask their sponsored
child for contact information, including social media such as Facebook
and email.
VisionTrust
3710 Sinton Road, Suite 100
Colorado Springs, CO 80907

